
THE WILLBROKEN

The "Trumpet Medium"
Loses.

WILL FIGHT TO THE END.

Judge Wood Makes an Important

Ruling.

BECKER ON TRIAL FOR MURDER.

Constable Quintan of Fruitvale Vic-
torious in a New Year

Fight.

;' Oak i.and.—The will of Marie Louisa
Lemon, who left property of trie value of

'£12,000.10 the "trumpet medium," Mrs.
Mary Smith, and her husband, George
.smith, was broken by the jury yesterday
in Judge Ozden's court.

.'. The contestants were Eachel Neal, a

[sister!of Mrs; Lemon, and Dr. Jeiteries. a

nephew.
'

The verdict was a surprise, because the
• court had made a ruling on the issues pre-

sented favorable to proponents, find it was

. not (bought that, therefore, the verdict
would be otherwise than favorable to the

\u25a0 'Smiths.
•.' The contestants agreed that they hail a

ripht to go before the jury on the issues of
unsoundness of mind ana undue inllueni'e.
The lattf-r, Judce Oeden ruled, there was
net sufficient evidence to sustain, and

. then the argument of the case was begun

:on the insanity question.
'\u25a0' The 9id • of contestants was opened by

Lawyer 'iappau who was followed by
Judge >n?ttaiuner for the trumpet

medium. Ho vi turn was followed by A.
S. Hall, an'l A.A.Moore closed for pro-

ponents, Judge Campbell closed 'he case
/or the other side,. a- d the court read the
instruction?, which were lengthy,, but
again impressed the juiynien with the; point

tbai they must not consider undue influence in
arriving at a verdict. . ." ".

The only questions they were to answer
•weie: •

. Was Mr«. Lemon sane or insane at the time
she executed the will?

To tills the juryanswered "No."
• \u25a0 The other question was: Was Mrs. Lemon
• laboring mider an insane delusion at me time

niie made her will,and, if so, did that affect
her te«'. inentary act?'

To Ibis latter question the jury,by a vote of
ten to two, answered "Yes." They considered
the two questions for nearly an hour.

The venlicl Is regarded as a peculiar one
among attorneys and the attorneys for the pro-
penent are nt the oulniou [bat ie caunot stand
dud on Friday next will argue for its setting

aside.
Mr. and Mr*,Smith ware seen last night In

their rooms at the 11 uft House and every
much \u25a0uriirlsed at the outcome of the case.

'
They said it was the most peculiar way of de-
ciding the case and iliir lawyers had told
io«m that itcould not possibly stand.

Wnen asked Ifhe was ready to give,up the
fight Mr.smith said:

"No. I'll ttßb! It.to the bitter end and just
a* ions a* 1 have money to keep it in the

. courts. No,sir; I'm not leady to give up the
liUlitat this stage of the same."

Mrs. Smith said: "1never in any manner at-
tempted to influence MrsJ Lemon, and aid not
know mat sue was going to n-ed me any prop-
erty. There were many thingsImitibt nave'
staled on the wit stand regarding the
feeling of mother (Mr*. Lemon) for l*er
sister, for. 1 know that Mrs. Neal ha- never
treated her ina si«ir rlymaimer, but 1did not
want to say anything that might bringme
newspaper notoriety."

", When asked about the claim of Mrs. Kane,
tie alleged daughter of Mre. Lemon, that Mrs.

. Neai was not a sister of Mr«. Lemon, Mrs.
Smith said: •-.'-;

••She was her sister. 1have the whole fam-
ilyrecord. Itis also true that Mrs. Lemon had
Diothers, despite the evidence of Mrs. Neal to
the contrary. The trouble with Mrs. Neal is
that she Knew very little of the family history
because she left horn- at 14, and It the facts
were known it would be found that she should
lie the lint out- to t-ll such stories of Mrs.
Lemon's habits and life."

Tlie Smiths (Ml very bitter over the whole
nifalr, and no doubt propose to make a stormy
fight lor the property of Mrs, Lemon.

S<» Mure Jury Trials.
Violators of the city ordinances were given a

penuiue surprise yesterday morning by Judge
Wood of the Police Court. Itlias been cus-
tomary lor them to demand a jury trial and
then the case would be set about six months
ahead. When itcame So trial one or the other
of the attorneys would be busy and a three
mouths' continuation would be asked. By this
means a year would slip by before the trial
would be had, and as a consequence many of
the witnesses would disappear ana others
would be unable to remember every detail of
the occurrence. Then the jury would acquit.
it.V,ii: the case of Herman Kohler, charged
with violating an ordinance in keeping his sa-
loon open after 12 o'clock midnight, was called

\u25a0 lie pleaded not guilty aud asked tor a jury trial
through his attorney, T.F. Garrity. To his a*-

.loulshinent the Judge refused the request and
"eald that the defendant would have to stand
trialbefore the court. -W^^

In speaking of the rulinghe said: "Ibase
\u25a0this action on the provision* of the Wnltaev-
Act passed by the State Legislature Id 1885.
That statute provides for the establishment of

• Police courts in cities of from 30,000 to 100.--
000 inhabitants and practically applies
only to the city of Oakland and (he

elty of Los Angeles. Tne Supreme Court
may overrule me, but 1don't care ifitdoes. I
am going to try to stop some of this expanse
mat the city is obliged to stand. 1 have corre-

s ponded with the Police Judge of Los Angeies
j on this point, and he declares that he has not
granted a jury trial in an ordinance violation
case forsix years, and when an appeal has been
taken to the Superior Court, the Whitney act
had always been held to be valid,and his ruling
.in refusing a juryindorsed."

\u25a0 After setting forth that Police courts nave'
jurisdiction over various petty offenses, includ-
ing the violation of cityordinances, the act goes- on in the following language: "And in such or

• the case* enumerated in this section in which.. trial by juryi*not secured by the constitution
of the State, he (the Police Judge) may proceed

\u25a0'to Judgment in the first Instance without a jury;
.'lnit on appeal the defendant shall be entitled to

.trial by jury in the Superior Court."••• . . Charged With Mnnler,

.The trial of Charles Becker, who Is charged
vltlithe murder of Clinton A. l£d«on, In Ala-

.•'m'eda.last May. was begun before Judge Greene
yesterday morning. Allof the day. was occu-
pied selecting a jury. M. C Chapman and
Thomas Bradley are the attorneys toe the de-

leudant, while District Attorney Charles Snook
16 prosecuting for the people.

..:-. 'Kiison has been in jail since the deed was
• done, and seems to have no friends, lie has
:.never made a statement as to why be did the
;deed.: The evidence for Hie people is well
known. Benson had been an employe of.. JKason at the Terrace Baths for many years
in an Inferior position. He claimed ihatKd-- son owed htm a large amount. They had a dis-
pute and Becker was discharged. Bdson said

'at the time ihat Becker had been drinking
\u25a0•: ri^avily and became unfit for hM duties. One
A day .Becker was walkingdown Webster street.
InAlameda, when he met Kelson. A few words
passed. Then Becker. It is claimed, drew a

• -.revolver aDd began to shoot. Edson was struck
:inthe heart and dropped dead.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0•'• '....V^rii©.'.Constable the Victor. -\\- :';'\u25a0.\u25a0'\u25a0;\u25a0.
.'"•\u25a0"..' Constable J. M. Qulnlan of the Frultvale Dis-• trict lias made himself obnoxious to evil-doers,
/and on New Year night live able-bodied. young

. '.fellows look it into their he«ds to ''do him up"
'•: for fancied wrongs. They hunted him up and
...waded into him. Quinlan fought shy of .rouble

as long as he could and then assumed the'
offensive^ and. shortly one of the gang, Ben

1. Ji»irt>. bad . handcuffs . ou and was bundled'
aboard a San Lemdro car and brought into'
Oakland. The rest of the crowd scattered, ex-
cep ing a brother of Harris., who came down to

Oakland, endeavoring., on the way to get
; the plucky, constable to take tlie handcuffs
i from-;h is. brother's. wrists. It.would not do,

However, .' and the. constable 1 marched tne
\u25a0 brother to the County Jail, where .he was com-

pelled tostay until la.m. yesterday, when an.
hi came down from Justice La Hue to turn
v Harris-loose. '\u25a0'. '-'Z-; ",'-:."- '•• \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0.':...-•'\u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0.Constable Quintan is determined to push- the
inatt.er, •however., and says he will swear out. warrants foi: the arrest or the rest oi the gang.
''.'\u25a0'".- ". '. A H'nywfirfls CupitalUt. ...'j ••"

.\u25a0

• •On December 12 Boulfaclus Haas died in
Uaywards. 'Yesterday his iwill was filed for

\u25a0prob.rile. "• His estate was valued by himiat'
$40,000. AH of.tills Is community property,.''
aim under the law.ills wifeis entitled to half• of I.'\u25a0 Srie is to•be "executrix, without bonds.

'. To her: he bequeaths his' whole estate in trust,
\u25a0'. to b- divided among his family as follows: Ed-
•mood is lohave the jewelry-store and contents

".; In flaywaids. inciiiding account** -liabilities'.'
»nd assets, and at ,'2l: shall be gnren ,$500;

Annie is to have an assigned mortgage of
$2-500; the sum of $2000 goes to Cath<*r:nu
when she becomes 20 years of age, and the
same willbe Leo's portion wnen he ts 21. His
mother. Mr-. F. Haas, is ro occupy tbe house
she now has, rent free, duringher life. Incase
bis widow remarries, tbe trust, shall terminate,

.iiidhall of the entire est<te shall at once oe
divided between the four children egua Iv.

Anuleilaas is 'Jl, Kdmoud 19, Leo 14 aud
Catherlna 10 years of age.

la William a Kntl Koy?

Mrs. Hennessey of 43 Sixth street had her
son William,a bright 10-year-old boy, in the
t'olice Court yesterday morning, claiming that
he was incorrigible. She testified that he was
dishouest and in the habit ot staying out late at
night,

a fruit-peddler named McVey res'ified that
William had worked for him for two months,
always turned bis money over :o bis mother
Saturday nights and was never out late except
wnen at work. The case was continued thirty
days and Attorney McCluin made a few caustic
remarks about amother who was so anxious to
send her boy to an industrial tcbool.

A Child n'cnlrietl to .Death.
Klena Boscaci, a child 2 years and 4 months

old. was scalded to death yesterday afternoon
at Third and Myrile streets. Tne littleone \va<
playing about the stove when her mottu-r was
at work, and, whtle the latter had her b;ick

turned for a moment, tbe baby reached up ana
pullvda k ttle of boilingwater on herself. Her
face and body weie fiightfully burned. Dr.
Huntlngton was called iv,but the child died
half an hour after his arrival. The accident
occurred at 4 o'clock aud death relieved the
little oue. at 8 o'clock.

San Franciscan* Licensed to Wed.

A well-dressed couple entered the County
Clerk's office yesterday afternoon and asked
for a marriage license. They tried to make
Cupid Keacij promise that lit- would not
under any circumstances fiveIt to the papers.
They sot'tlie licence. The parties were Walter
llufiiuan We.lscheimer, aged 26, of 1420 Deary
street, and Edith Hornbrook.

'
a«ed 19, of

1421% Hush street, San Francisco.
r t.l. «.mlly.

L. D. F. nlcCullougb, who presented worth-
less checks to tlie banks (or collection, taking
their receipt for them and (hen drawing checks
Idpayment, or goods purchased, and always iv
excels or the amount and taking the cn;uiKe,
pleaded mill to two rues of obtaining
money under false pretences In 'he Police
Court yesterday morning, He will appear for
> utoiii'K tins morning.

Kuril tn Succeed the Other.

John H.Fuller has been selected by Superin-
tendent of Schools-elect J. P. Garliefc for his
deputy. G. W. Fuck, the incumbent, ap-

pointed him yesterday In order to break him
in. Mrs. (i. M. flick's appointment as a
deputy was revoked at the same time.

Mr.Frick willsucceed Mr.Garlick as princi-
pal of the Cole school Monday.

Chared With Krliglou*Mania.
Mrs. Cells h. Hallof Alameda was locked ud

at the County Jail laM evening and charged
with insanity. Mrs. 11.ill was at one time a
schoolteacher iv Alameda. She ts said to have
religious mania.

BERKELEY.
L.A.Sontata and Charles Viuot were ar-

rested yesterday on a charge ol stealing br ad
tickets from tbe bakery owned by X.Studes
and J. Lafatgue, at tlie corner of Fifth aud Del-
aware streets. The proprietors nave been
somewhat surprised lately at the unusual de-
mand for biead, laree orders coming in from
Oakland and even Contra Costa County. An
investigation led to tin.* arrest of Sontataand
Vinot, who used Urge numbers of the tickets.
Tne trial of Sontata will be held before Judge
Penweli uext Saturday and that of Viuot on
January 11.

in Honor of -Mr*. Llpman.
During her life tbe late Mrs. Liuman was oue

of the mo>t vigorous laborers on a commute
havlug inhand the securing of a library lor the
Potter Sunday-school. Tbe Potter Sunday-
school of West Herkeiev is maintained as a
mission by the Sinidav-school of the First Pres-
byterian Church of Kast Berkeley. Sixty vol-
umes bad been added to tbe Horary at the time
of .Mrs. Lipmaii's death. Since that time abour
sixty volumes more have been donated as a
tnhute to Mrs. Lipmau, and ai a meeuiitr of the
commute- itwas decided to call the library tbe
Mrs. F. C. Lipmau Memorial Library.

The <.(••- Club Will T.xir.
The University (Jlee Club Is diligently re-

hearsing at stiles' Hall these days, preparatory
to lakiuc its tour ihroughout the interior towus
of tne Stat'-. These trips were begun two years
ago, both trips taking in the lowaa in tbe
southern part, of tlie State. This, the third
t'>nr. willlaKe in those of the central interior.
The hist concert willbe given at Woodlaud on
January 7. Concert* will he given ihenjce iv
Marysville, Cinco, Sacramento and {Stockton.
Hin bank somers. '92, liasduect d the tiaiuiug
ot the club.

Fatal Heart Trouble.
Tuesday evening Captain J. Mowryretired

as usual, not goffering in any way, aud at nnd-
uignt lay dead on the b-<! he had been sleeping
in. He awoke shortly before midnight, suffer-
ing sieat p.tin from his heart, aud ina few mm
vies passed away.

ALAMEDA.

The Commissioners appointed to assess dam-
ages and award benefits have leported on the
extension of Lincoln avenue through the C'otien
property, oue of the most important contem-
plated improvements in Alameda. The large
iiece of land owned by Mrs. Emily G. L'oueu
in the Bast End has been impregnable as a
forire«s in the law's delays, as regards streei
openings, for many years. Tbe first break m
the huge, unimproved piece of property, over-
run wiib vines and live oaks, was tue Queuing
of Santa Clara avenue through to High street,
some months ago. ItIs now proposed to open
Lincoln avenue through to High street. The
condemned land, all ih« property of Mr-*.
Cohen, Is estimated at $0100. of which Mrs.
Coven is assesseu for benefits the sum of
s::l'7'; 45. the rest to come from other land-
owners in the assessment district. The total
expense of the improvement will be §7723 66.

Elect«d Otlifom.
Palmetio Lodse No. 1888. K. of 1... has

elected officers •;» follows: Pait protector, F.
J. Hoffmau; protector, August Wolt Jr.; vice-
protector, J. Mynn; chaplain, Mrs. C. Probsi ;
secretary. Annie C. (Jrafl; tlnanctal secretary.
Francis Wolf; treasuier, William Dut7.sch;
guide, Anuie Zimser*; guardian, Kosain
Chatel; sentinel, v Schiller.

Burned Hi- Whiaknra.
C. W. Peterson, who wearn a flnwine beard,

started to light a cigar ou Park street, when
his beard became ignited aud was instantly in
a blaze, badly scorching his face.

Ifotai,

J. B. Jordau and Miss Mary K. Lowe were
united in marriage New Yeai'a morning at tbe
residence of Mrs. G.A.Klnkaid, Key. M. M.
i>lb-ou officiating.

Four of the ?upervlgors visited Bay Farm
Island bridge yesterday and decided to have
badly needed repairs attended to.

Dr. E. EL hake left yesterday for St. Louis to
take a uost-graduaie course at the College of
Surgeons.

Tne police made twenty-three minor arrests
in December.

Racing at New Orleans.
Nkw oki.i:ans, Jan. 2.—Weather rainy and

warm; track heavy; attendance fair. Selling,
five and .1half fuilongs, Van Brunt won, Coria
second, Kausom third. Time. L:l3Vb<

Oue mile. Dr. Parke won. sir James second
Charles B third. Time, 1:52.

Six furUinc, Old Domiulou won, .Tardine sec-
ond, Hodcson ttilrd. Time, 1:19^4.Handicap, »ix and a liaiffurlongn, Wahatclile
wun. Mi«s (ial'op second, Bonnie B tbird.
Time, 1:28%.

Seveu and a half fuilongn, Jim Henry won,
lxion second. Alibithird. Time. 1 :±234.

THE KATAHDIN.

Designed to Sink Any
Battle=Ship.

. H
IS A VERITABLE NAUTILUS.

She Can Strike a Fearful Blow
and Not Feel It.

SHE IS BUILT LIKE A NEEDLE.

Two Hundred and Fifty Feet Long.
Her Great Power

—
Can Make

Eighteen Knots an Hour.

Looking for all the world like Captain
Xerno's marvelous Xaimlu.B, the subma-
riue wonder oi Julea Verne's creatiou,
the Katahdln, one oi iho most 'unique (if
all the instruments of naval warfare ttiat
the genius of man has yet produced, lies at

'

her dock, grim, powerful, inspiring, wait- j
ing for the trial which Is certain to plsce '

her in the front rauk of tbe navy of tbe '•
United States. The first vessel to be built|

in the world exclusively for rammincr, a
great interest attaches to this huge needle
of steel, and, not only in this country, but
in Europe, will tbe test of her capacities

be closely examined. A i'.riiish authority

has already spoken of the Kutahdin as tbe
pioneer of a class in wbich America has
taken the lead.

From an unofficial trial early this week
there seems no doubt but that tbe ram wiil
more than meet requirements. Traveling
easily at eleven knots an hour, she pro-
ceeded down the river twelve miles to tlie
sea. Xo attempt was made tospeed her, as
this was tbe first lest of both bull and engines

1 away from the dock. Itwas quicklydeveloped
that tbe ram is very sensitive to her helm, the
huh answering lustantly to the slightest change.
and turning completely within twice its length.
So quickly would the stem swing around at
times that the side cutliug the water would be
coven d with flyingwaves, while a solid wall of

I water followed to Oil the hollow made by the
i swiftly swinging hull. Off the mouth of the
rivera gentle sea was running, and into this
the ram was butted to try her In Ihe waves.
Sue stoon the test splendidly, her sharp nose
piercing each wave and tossing its portions

back upon her rounding deck, whence they
slid off as quickly as they had suuek. No: a
wave could get wi;hin yards of the conning
tower. Later she was turned Droadside to the
sea, but ln«'ead of rolling,as many exi> eted
*he would, the ram proved to be veiy steady
and stifl-as much so as aov vessel
that ever wen' out of the Kennebec
Altogether Hie lam showed remarkable
seaworthiness for a vessel of her cou-
strucilon. The forced draught was not
tried a= all, and for naif an hour under natural
draught the ram moved at the ra:e of-fourteen
and a half knots. At no time wan the boiler

ipressure within thirty pounds ot the allowed
pressure. The passaue through ttie water was

{ clean-cut and the wake left wa* beautiful. 'Ihe
ram's bottom is now badly foul. Sbe will be
taken to the oavy-yard at Charlestown, M.isx..
within a few days, where stie will be nrepaied
for the official speed tuai, which willoccur on
Lone Island Sound, oil New London. Admiral
Ammen, the designer, Is confident that tbe ram
willmake eighteen knots-

Description of the Ram.
The Katahdln as she 11-s now at her dock,

practically linlslieu, Is 250 feet and 9 inches
long; 43 feet and 5 incites inside at her wid-
est part, with 15 feet main draught, and hav-
ing a displacement of 2166 tons. she Is a
twin-screw, steel and armor plated. Her en-
gines are of the vertical triple expansion type,
ana are designed for 4800 maximum indicated
horsepower. The normal coal supply is 175
tons, with 192.70 as ncr bunker capacity.
With her bunker.i full and ready forsea the
maximum draft is 16 feet. She is designed
when preparing for an engagement to be partly
submerged by the use.of fourteen 8-Inch King-
ston valves, one lv each transverse compart-
ment, with sluice valves in th« vertical Keel
and also iv the longitudinals of her compart-
ments.

The bracket and longitudinal system Is used'
inHid hull, with an inner boathead to the stein.
The longitudinals aud girders supporting the
deck are continuous, converging to the -tern
casting and to tne stern, the frames and beams
being Intercostal. The vertical keel, two
longitudinals and armor shelf on each side ot
the verticil keel are water-tighi, forming,
transversely, six compartments these being
divided longitudinally by water-tight frames.By tills moans the sp ice between tin- inner and
outer skin is divided into seventy-two com-
partments. The transverse and longitudinal
bulkheads between the inner skin and the deck
armor divide this space into thirtycompart-
ments, making a total oi 102 eoinnartments in
the vess.'l. \u25a0 "«

_
Above the rouudlng deck only the conning-

tower, with 18-Inch armor, the smoke-pipe,
ventilators and skid beams tor the boats will
show. As a means of defense against light

;craft, such as torpedo-boats, the Katalidin willcarry four 0 pounder rifles. She will probably
sutler but littleshould sue ever enter an en-
gagement, for she offers but a poor target,
being so nearly all under water as she i» *

and
with the part exposed so shaped that a square
lmiyoct of a shot is impossible. The outside
stroke of the deck armor Is 0 inches thlcK, and
the next inboard tapers from 6% to 2%, whlcn
last Is the thickness for the remainder, includ-
ing the lower course of plating. The side armor
Is two strokes in depth, the upper six inches'
thick and the lower one three inches. The
hatches have armored plates," and the smoke-
pipes aud ventilators nave 0 inches of armor.

Great rower 4 of the Katahdin,

The Katahdin's engiues are in separate com-
eartments and each is wholly independent of
the other. The cylinder diameters are 25, 86
aud 50 inches, with a common stroke or 36
inches. Tne boilers are Intended fora working
pressure of ICO; pounds 10 the -square inch,
and besides two double-ended Scutch boilers;
221/2 feet long and 13% feet Hi diameter, there
is v single-ended boiler of- the same diam-
eter and !liy2 ".feet long. :Tlie fpiced
draught is \u25a0 on- the closed lirecoom'- system.
The propel lors .are three • bladed' aud "of
manganese bronze, 10 feet arid 6 . Ipches in
diameter. The quarters for officers and men
are in the Me-11 of the ram, and everything
possible has been done to give the men gopd-conditions, although the space Is small. Hlovvers
in the engine and fire .'\u25a0 room will exhaust the
foul air, and fresh air is supplied from the main
ventilator through, air drifts led along the under
side of the deck. Any apartment can be
pumped- out by the stain pumps, and .the
electric lightinn will be arranged tv duplicate,
so as to provide against accid-ms. \u25a0

The Katahdin will be Jier own offensive
weapon. When she makes her 'impact at sev-
enteen or eighteen knots, she will;strike a blow
01 400.000-foot tons, a force: capable, her de-
signers and builders claim,of sending any cralf
that floats immediately to the bottom;- Admiral
Ammen, inlaboring and wotklug so long as.he
did for the construction of .this craft, always
maintained that five such vessels. could police
our coast sufficiently against «oy. naval force
that could be/sent against us. liealso claimed,
audit 19 undoubtedly true, that the live rains
could b- maintained as cheaply as one battle-
ship., Should the Katabdln show herself enough
of a success to warrant tbn construction of'
similar vessels' ItIs not at all Improbable that
attempts' will",be made to lit the ram bows of
such vessels with auto-mobile projectiles or tire
'Edison submarine 'gun. ' • •'. ".-'

A leading English naval authoiity has stated
that of all instances of ramming in naval en-
gagements! the offensive vessel has suffered at
least as much as the vessel struck in seven out
of ten cases. But, nevertheless/ England has
several vessels In her navy fitted with rara«.although she ins none for the exclusive use of
ramming, aud the same Is true of all the- navies
of Europe, many of the leading warships being
fitted with ram bows, intended for use Ifoppor-
tunity should pieseu: itself. These ram bows

are very dissimilar. Some are completely de-
tachable so ttiat the striking vessel can loosen
liersell should the piercing of the bull of Her
enemy !>y her ram fasten her to tier foe and
mane her own foundering a promising possi-
bility,Giber vessels have run bows, or spears,
through which torpedoes can be shot. »

•
•^ The rainbow has figured often very, prom-
inently innaval battles. This country remem-
bers without much effort the "work or the
Merrimac inHampton Ko ids in March. 1862,
when the Confederate ram, moving at but four
knots an hour, sank the United States frigate
Cumberland with but.two efforts?1At the battle
of. Lissa, in July, 18GG, the victory was wou
by th- ramming of. the Ke d'ltalia by the
Austilan Ironclad Ferdinand Max. The first
Mow careened the Italian vessel untilher gun-
wale went under water, and the next sent her
to the bottom. Herein is a most striking illus-
tration of"the value of the rani, for the Austrian
ship was. far inferior as a battle-ship to theItalian, bf'tnc a wooden vessel with ou!y five
Inches of •armor plating. She was not injured
in the least. „• : r>;";•

'Another instance of the power of the ram is
fquud in the ccollision between the Campcr-
down and the Victoria only last year and from
the shock o? which England has not yet recov-
ered. 'Th9.=Eugllsii Mediterranean squadron,
attempting an impossible movement by th«
order of Admiral Sir George Tryon, the two
leading ships came together, the ram bow of
th-- Canißeinown piercing the hull of the Vic-
toiia. The Camperdown was moving at but
five or six .knots \vl<cn she struck her sistership, but she tore ahole live or six feet through
the upper a«-ck and si ill farther bejo* the wa-
ter llnr, making a breach twelve feet in width.
Inuiue minutes the Victoria heeled overaixl
sauK; .parryme down with her more than '400
brave Englishman, of whom the unfortunate
admiral was one. If,however, the water-tight
doors. of the Victoriahad been closed| beroii-
she was struck tv« plan of Admiral Tryon to
beach; 'hervmlchi have been successful. The
finding of the admiralty on tut* catastrophe is

j significant as iiiustrating the tenderness of the
:heaviest eof war vessels below the water line.

This conclusion was filed"at the close of the
iInvestigation. "The fact that the Victoria was
!not armor- belted to the bow had no final influ-
Ience udou the result of the collision. No.armor

belt could have prevented the ripping open of
the bottom below water by the ram bow of the
Camnerdown."— Wustiiugiou special to tne
Philadelphia i'ress.

THE NEW RAMKATAHDINT,DESIGNED TO SINK ANY BATTLE-SHIP.

NEW BOOKS EVERY DAY.
A Splendid Offer to Call

"
Sub-

scribers.
yOur readers who have not the oppor-

i tunity of daily visiting libraries and book-
!stores will find in "The Call's" book

offer a rare chance of securing the very

best works of fiction at a uomioal cos*.
We offer c to our subscribers a choice of

!any book out of a list of 000 titles for the
;small sum of 10 cents each. This places a

library at your command and gives yon
< greater Advantages than are enjoyed by
'newspaper readers generally. The books
are all handy sizes, beautiful, clear type,•well printed and substantially put to-
gether, and cannot be purchased in toe
ordinary way for less thau 25 and 50 cents.
In order to obtain these books it is only
necessary to-cut out the coupon which we
print on another page and inclose it vritb
10 cents for each bo>ik desired, and you

Iwill receive the books by reiurn mail.
Out-of-town subscribers who send orders
by mail are requested to make at least

, four selections from the latest listobtain-
able, in order that they may not be dis-

:appointed in securing one of them. We
Ipay all postage.

The Czar and Religion.
London-, Jan. 2.— A dispatch to the

Chronicle from Moscow states that the
Czar In receiving the list of officer* for
promotion, which first gives th»* ace. re-
litrion, etc., of tne officer?, struck his pen
tbTou ah the column marked religion, de-claring that that was a question that did
not concern him.

Phcebe Lord Day Dead.
New Yokk. Jan. 2.—Mrs. Phoebe Lord

Day. widow of the late Henry Day of the
legal firm of Lord, Day &Lord, and mother
of Mrs. Hall ilcCortnick of Chicago, died
t'»'-dar.

'', - '"\u25a0 - . \u25a0

LATEST SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.

Arrived.
Wednksdav, January 2.

stmr Acapnlco, flarlc. 24 days from Panama,etc; pass and mdse to Pac Mall S S Co.
Siiiletl.

Wkpkeboat, January S.
Btmr CosmoDolis. Dettmers.
Stmr Scotia. JobOSOfl, Fort tfraej;. 'tr.

T}±K MOKJNJLNG CAJ^JL, SAJS FKAJSCISCO, THURSDAY, JANUARY 3, 1895.
8

the funeral THIS DAY (Thursday), at 10
o'clock a.m., from her late residence. 1609 Dn-
pont street, near IMlbert. Interment Cypren
Lawn Cemetery by electric cur from the corner. of Fourteenth and Mission streets. \u25a0 '&

TIIJK OVVICBBD AND MEMBERS OF SAN-
Francisco Frauen Verein are Hereby notified to

assemble at Druids' Hall. Sinter street. THIS
Day ( 1(itusdav). at 9 o'clock a. m., to attend
the funeral of our late member. Caroline Form-
hals. • A. ULTZ,President.

A Mass. Secretary.
°

\u25a0 q-.- 1
YON AKX—in tills city,January 1, 1595, Knilie,

v beloved son' of .losepli and .Sophie yon Arx.and
tirotner or^lrs. Emma Kelly. Mrs. L. Harren and
Julias and George yon Arx.a native of San Fran-

I Cisco, aged '27 years and 4 months.
-

49"Friends are respectfully invited to attend
tlie funeral THIS DAY (Thursday), at .2
o'clocK p. »r., from the residence of th« parents.'
1517 Mabou street, between Broadway and

: Valiejo.
-

VODDE.n— in this city,December 31. i.sot. Wil-
liam." beloved husband of Ant. Vodcieu, and
lather of Sidney and Thomas Vodiien. Mrs. W.
H.Spencer, Mrs. J. K.Moore anil |OhnrlCJ H.
Vodden. a native of Devonshire. England, azed

",. 66 years. [Luudon (Ont.)papers please copy.
J63~Tlii} remalus willbe forwarded to Los

Oatos THISDAY(Thursday) for Interment. '2

KobLKK—Inthis city. January 1. 1895. Charles,

son of Klige ami th« late Charles Kohler and"
brother of Hans 11. K>>bler, <* native of San
.Francisco, aired 'Ab rears 11montlis and 4 clays.-

.OSSrFrleiids and acquaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend tbe funeral Till*DAY
(Thursday;, at 1 o'clock p. m.. from his late
residence, I]'_'4 Uouku street. Inteunent pri-

v ate. Please omit flowers. 1
SFOVfAKT—In tuts city. January 1,1895, Grarie

Hazel, beloved daughter of David.ami .lull*
Spowarc, a nntlve of San Francisco, aged 2ye:<rs
,0 months and 12 days . •/\u25a0

*5-Friends aud acquaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAI
(Thursday), at a o'clock p. m.. from the resi-
dence of her parents. 9 Minnesota street. In-

. termeot I.O. O. K. Cemetery. 1
COSTELI.O— In this city, January 1, 1895, Mary,

beloved wifeor Daniel Costeilo, mother of John.
Annie,Sarah and Mamie Costeil". and sister-in-
law of Michael .1. CostHio. .» native of County
Limerick,Ireland, aged 50 years.

JSQTFilcmls and acquaintances are respect-
ruily invited to attend the funeral THISDAY
(Thursday), at 11 o'clucic a. m.. from tier late
residence, 325 Lington street, thence to St.
Joseph's Church. Tenth street, forservices at
11:30 o'«locK a. m. Interment HolyCross Ceme-
tery. . *

SAMSON—In thH'dty. December 31. 1394, Chris-
tina, beloved wifeof James Samson, a native of
Denmark. a?»'l 41 years. A member ot the
Danish Ladies' Sisterhood and Danish Ladies'
Belief Society.

JKS"lTlends and acauaintances are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at 2 o'clock p. m.. from the par-
lors or Hullowell A .Peterson, &ana 10 CityHall
avenue. Interment I.O. O. F. Cemetery. 1

I.IN'KHAN—IO iiast Oakland. January 1. 1895,
Delia, dearly beloved wife or James H. Liuebau
and mother of Kdward Maby and May Etna
Llnehan. a native of Dunkirk, N. i., aged 36
years, IVirginiaCity(Nev ) papers please copy. I

ayFrlends and acauaintances are respect-

fully Invited to attend tne funeral THIS DAY
c (Thursday), at 10 o'clock am., from the par-

lors or Caraw A- Kngtish, 1!' Van >esi avenue,

near Market street, thence to St. Mary's Cathe-
dral, Van Ness avenue, for services. Interment
Mount Calvary Cemetery. 1

HUMAN-AtSaratoga.Santa Clara County. Cal.,
December 31, 1894, Sarah S. Sherman, aged 50
years.

S3"Kriendsare respectfully invited to attend
the funeral THIS DAY (Thursday), at 1:30
o'clock r. »i.. from the residence of her sister,
Mr*.F. A. Hyde, 201 Pacific avenue. Inter-
ment private. . ••

STEPHENS— IuOakland, January 1, 1898. Rich-
ard A., beloved sou of Richard and Louisa
Stephens, a native or Newcastle. England, aged
'Iiyears and 2 months.

ttfiTFriends and acauaintances are respect-
fullyInvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY
(Thursday), at '2 o'clock r. v.. from the resi-
dence of the parents, 9.(7 Campbell street, Oak-
land, interment Mountain View Cemetery. '2

ST. DOMINIC'S CHURCH BUILDING ASSOClA-
tlon—The regular monthly requiem hipti mass
for the deceased members of the above associa-
tion,and for the deceased parents and relatives. of the members, will he celebrated in St.
Dominic's Church. Rush and Stelner streets.
THIS DAY (Thursday), ac 9 o'clock a. m
Friends are Invited to attend. *•

TKMBY—Inthis city, January 1. 1895. Richard
Tembv. beloved husband or £llza Tmnbr, a na-
tive ot Camborne, England, aged 46 years and
11 months.

£2rFr!ends ana acauaintances »re respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-M'iKKOW
(Friday >. at -j o'clock r.if,from his late resi-
dence. 1908 Polk street. Interment 1. O. O. F.
Cemetery.

••
McLEAN—In this city,January 1. 1*95. "William

TV.beloved husband' of Carrie B. McLean, a na-
tive of New YorK City, aj?ed 67 years 8 mouths
and 1 day.

O~Friends and acauainttnees are resnect-
fuliTinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Friday),at 10 o'clock a. m . from his late resi-
dence, W.'Q -Washington street. Interment
Cypress I,swa Cemetery. \u2666*

HYNKS-lu this city, Jauuarr 2, 1896, Katie, be-
loved daughter of Michael and Mary Uynes.
and slater of Mary, men and Anastasia liynes
and th« late Thomas and Frances Hvnes, a na- i
tive o" Astoria, Lone Island, N. V., aged '20
years 7 months and 24 n»v<.

tf-'i~Friends and acauamtances are respect-
ruilyinvited toattend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Friday), at 9:30 o'clock. a. m.. from the res),

denca of her parents. "20 \'> Walsh street, thence
to St. Rote's Church, where a requiem high mass
willdc celebrated for the repose of tier sonl.
commencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
,Cross Cemetery. rif\**.\u25a0\u25a0-'

UURCHARD-InWest Berkeley. January 2.1835,I
William, infant son of Frederick and Emelie-
liurchard, a native of West Berkeley, aged 8
months and 9days. . iv-1

Sy-Friends and acquaintances are respect-
fullyinvited to attend the funeral TO-MORROW
(Friday), at '£ o'clock p. m., from tne resi-
dence or his parents, on Sixth street, between
Holy and Folsom. West Berkeley. Inter-
ment Mountain View Cemetery. 2 ',

SHERIDAN
—

In this city,January 2. 139 5. at 11
Louisa street, Mickel Sharldan, a native of Uuil-
ford, Conn., aged 'JO years and 7 days. |'<ew
Haven (Conn.) papers please copy.j 1

SULLIVAN—Iuthis city,January 1. 1895. John
J., beloved husband of Anastasia Sullivan, and> father or Mrs. John Garvin. Mrs. James Caffal,
Mrs. David Spowart and Jerry. Katie, John and
the late Lawrence Sullivan, a native of County
Cork,-Ireland, aged 56 years.

TAGOART— this City, January "a, 1895, Anna,
beloved wife of the late John Taggart, and
mother of,William F., Harry A.. James P. and
Ella Taggart, Mrs. Acne* Whelan and the late
John F. Taggart and Mrs. Anna Sboemake.
a native of Lancaster, Pa., aged 63 years 8
months and 18 days.

KANE—In this city. January 2. 1835, James'
Kane, beloved brother of Bridle and Martha

\u25a0 Kane and nephew of Mrs.. Bernard Ruddy,a na-
tive of Ireland, seed 25 years. ;°o

KIPHEN—Iv this city, January 2. 1895. Hans L,
only and beloved son or Valentin and Maria
Klphen. a native of San Francisco, aged a
months and 20 days.

GALBRAITH-ln this city. January 2. 1895,
liazel Joseuhine. beloved daughter of « ill.am
('. and Mamis Galbraith, a native of San Fran-
cisco, aged 3month*. A. \u0084 \u0084 \u25a0J1 •,

BBNEDETTI—Iir this city. January 1, 1895.
Uusta Benedettl, a native of Italy, aged 72
years. ;° ; 'AizM-f-• •°;

McCUE—Inthis <lty. December 31,,1891, John
McCue. arc Io6 years.

HUNTER—In this city. January 1, 1895, George
Hunter, aged 66 years.

- ,'•

GKANNAN—In this city, January 2, 1895, M.
Grannan, aged (52 years.

LIPMAN—In this city. January 2, 1895. Aaron
l.lpmnn,aged 26 years;

HINCKI-KY—Inthis city,January 1. 1895, Georea> U.HincKley, »native or Boston, Mass.. aped 47
years.

'. ; '
SCHALITZ—Inthis city,January 1, 1396, Howard" Schaiitz, a native or Baa Francisco, aged lyear

2 montbs and lidays.
CUMMINGS—in this oitr, December —, 1894.

James Cummings. a native of Ireland, aged GOyears. • . . •„
'

°>~-

HAKRIS— intillcity. January 1. 1895, Ruth Isa-
-3 bella Harris, a native of San Francisco, aged 1

year limonths and 11 days.
"

\ •
BLATCIILEY—In tbls city. December 31,1894.

Andrew oßlatch.!ey, a native ot "New York, aged
37 years and ijmouths.

HARLEY—In East Oakland, January 2. 1895.. Monica, beloved wireof Joseph M. Harley and
mother of K. W ogdon of Sacramento ana. Mrs.
Barnes of San Francisco, a native of -Australia,
-aged 67 years 7 months and. 7 days.

UAUHY—InBerkeley. January 1.1895, Jefferson
Maury.anative of -Norfolk. Va.

HOLT?—In West Berkeley. January 2, 1895.
Maggie Frances." wuo<«r Theodore if. Moltz, a
:native of Belfast, Me.aged 34 years. > \u25a0 o«
SCHMTTGER-In Geyservllle, December -27.

1894. C. 11. Schnlttger. beloved husband or
Frld«rlcke Schnittkerand lather of Fradi. Jahn,

'-.Martin and Walter SChntttgsr, a native of Ger-• many, aged 46 years. '. \u25a0 .• »

SAMPLE— in Wichita. Kins ,December 22. 189«.
Samuel M.. beloved husband -of Ella S imploand
sun or Delia and Samuel S. Sample and brother.
of Mrs.- C. H. Dexter, Jr. -.- /

THE WEEKLY GALL is published
every Thursday. Get a copy
and compare itwithany other
paper in quality, size and
price. $1per year; 10paga»
7 columns eaca

Notice— There me delinquent upon tie follow-
ing described stock, on account or assessment
(No. 34). .evied on the 19th <tay of November.
1894. the several amounts set opposite the names
of the respective shareholders, as follows:

No. No.
Names. Cert. Shares. Anal.

Wm. Baunan, Tr » 9641 100 1500
W. A.Benjamin A Co., Trs.. 9947 400 60 00
J. S. Barrett <fc Co., Trs 9914 50 7 50
Coffin <fc .Sanderson, Trs. ... 9693 100 15 00
Cooe *Englldb.Trs 8666 100 15 00
J. B. Dyer, Tr 9992 100 15 00
W. A.Doud. Tr 9922 500 75 OP
XV. A. Doud. Tr .....9936 200 30 00
W. L.Duncan, Tr 9044 30 4 60
W. L.Duncan. Tr 9164 UO 3 OC*
1. liauthier &Co., Trs 9185 100 15 00
E. Gauthler &Co.. Tr5...... 9716 100 15 00
Goldman *Co,, Trs SO7O 100 15 Of
Goldmau &Co., Trs 9998 600 76 00
T. R. Hofer,Tr 6971 25 3 75
T. R. Hofer, Tr 9634 300 46 00
Ives ft Co., Trs &512 100 15 00
Ives &Ca. Trs 9344 100 15 00
Ives &Co., Trs... 9345 100 15 OO
Ives &Co., Tr«...... 9362 50 7 50
O. R. Jones, Tr... 9640 1000 150 00
O. R. Jones, Tr.. 9641 1000 150 00
O. R. Jones, Tr........... 9642 1000 15000
O. R. Jones, Tr.......; .9993 500 75 00
O. R. joue*. Tr......... 999 a 600 75 00
W. H.King, Tr.......... H440 100 1500
W. H.Kiug. Tr;............. 87-'O 60 7 50
Vf. H.King,Tr 8871 50 750
>V. H. Kiug.Tr.............. 8964 100 16 00
W.H.King, Tr 9261 100 16 00
W H.King.Tr 9JS7 100 15 00
W. 11. King. Tr.........,..;. :9299 JOO 15 00
W. 11. King, Tr.......;......9*39 50 7 60
Lalng& Kuggles, Trs ..7566 BO 76(»
Lalng 4 Ruggles. Tr5........ 7578 50 7 60
<>. W. Marye &Co., Tr5....; 9973 200 30 00
W. E. Norwood, Tr. 8827 100 . 16 00
Paul A.Ryman.... .....;.. ..10001 600 75 00
Rehflsch <t Co,tr5.......... 9932 60 7 50
<Jeo. B.Root, 'Jr 9165 50 7 50
Geo. B.Root, Tr............. 9590 100 16 00
Geo. B.Root, Tr,.. .......;.. 9391 10U 15 OO
Ueo. W. sessions, Tr.... 78J2 50 7 60
B. F Sides* Co., Trs1...... 9902 30 00
'1 uruDnllA Samson, Trs.... 86t6 100 16 00
Waller *Morse. 9613 ; 50 760.
Waller &Morse; .... .... 9614 50 76l»
A. H. Woliuerg. Tr.;......., 9950 600 76 00
H. D.Walker, Tr............ 03u6 100 15 00
ft.D. Walker, Tr............ 942!t 100 15 00
H.D. Walker^ Tr............ 9525 100 15 00
H.D. Walker, Tr............ &J6J MOO 30 00
H,D. Walker. Tr............ 9f>»7 .200 S9QO '-.•'
H.D. Walker, Tr.....;...... 9599 100 15 09
H.D. Walker, Tr............ 9862 50 750
H.I>.Walker, Tr 9665 100 16 00
H. I). Walker, Tr.......... 9671 JUO 15 00
H.D. Walker. Tr...... ....... 9687 200 30 OO
H.1). Walker, tr............ 9705 100 15 00
H.D. Walker, Tr.;.......... 9726 100 15 00
H.I). Walker, Tr...... ...... 9740 100 15 00
H.D. Walker, Tr 9742 100 15 00
H.I). Walker, Tr. 97,52 50 750
H. D. Walker, Tr:...,....... »753 50 7 50
H.D. Walker, Tr........... 0303 IUO 15 00
H.D. Walker, Tr......;..... 9812 100 15 0©
H.D. Walker, Tr ........ 9516 100 15 00
H.D.Walker. Tr 9817 100 15 00
H. D.Walker. Tr.. HB^J IOUf 15 00
H. D.Walker. Tr........... 98»3i 100 15 00
EL D.Walker, Tr.......... ;'.-. 9894 100 160«
H.D. Walker, Tr...;........ 9397 100 1509
H.D. Walker, Tr............ .9917 100 15 00
H.D. Walker, Jr...;........ 9978: lOvl 15 00
H.D. Walker, Tr 9981 100 13 00
C.Waiier... As7i> 100 15 00
C. Wa11er.. ..............:.. A 5BO 100 15 00

And In accordance with law, and an order from
the Board of Directors, made on the nineteenth
(19th) day of November, 18^4. so many shares of
eacb parcel of such stock as may be necessary
willlie sold at public auction at the auctlou-boua*"' •« • .'I'U.i. ..( 11,v . ;.'., ;-«> . n tfi/n.eiy.. .. !-.\u25a0

Francisco, Cal., on Aloadiy, the twenty- nni
(21st) day of January, 1896. at the hour of on*
o'clock p. if.of said day, to pay said delinquent
atsei-imeut thereon, together with costs of adTer*
tisiDgand expenses of sale.

M K.WILLIS,Secretary.
Offlce-62 Nevada Block. 309 Montgomery «t^

£an Krtneisco. C»l. «1e29 tU

DELINQUENT SALE NOTICES.
tS kli>qukni

"

"salk >6tick--mon6" gold-*-' Mlulo? Compauy. Location of principal
place of business, San Francisco. California: loca-
tion of works, bodie, Mono County, California.

MISCELLANEOUS.

HiiiTGifls.
\u25a0?^F^y c IIv-i^^,. A oca

2-qnart Fountain Syringes, wltuextra pipes.. 75c
i(-<iuart Fountain Syringe*, withextra pipes..85c
4-quartFounT.iln syringe, with extra pipe SSI
1 -quart Hot Water Bag... sOc
•2-quart Hot Water .Fa? 7, ><- !
3-quart Hot "Water Isas B.">c4-quaxtHot Water Bag 951 :
No. 15 bulb Syringe, InWood Box, extra qual-• ity fittings .50c
No. 7 Fine Mt-tal Valve Oliamber. wlta three

Hard Kuiiber '1übes.. 85c
No. 12 Best Quality «nd Most Complete. ..Sl.7s
Ladies' Rubber Glove, all sizes 85c
;• SOLE AGENTS FOR THE i

VONDA SYRINGES.

:

\u25a0__
'
Qe-'5 TuThSn tf

HflJßiißlawy A97 .

"18 THE VEP.T BEST ONE TO EX YOTTRJ- «yes and fit them to Bpeeta«i«-i or Eyeglasses
WJtii initrumenU of bis own invention, wnosaanteriority bas not been equaled. My success on
been duo to the menu of my worfc : . .. •;:

'JUice Jtloura— l'^luif.lit. .- •:
'
.": \u25a0 \u25a0' '.\u25a0\u25a0it- '.'

CYPRESS LAWN CEMETERY. ; ;
INSAN MATJSO-CO U.VTV;NON-SKCTARIAN-
\u25a0iIaid out on the lawn plan; perpetuaL care;
beautiful, permanent "and easy. of access; tee itbefore buying a ourlal-place elsewhere. •-'

\u25a0..

'
:. City Office. 9 City Hall Avenue. '\u25a0./\u25a0 \u25a0'.'-.

. DRY GOODS. :,.;.;\u25a0\u25a0 ;::1
'^

\u25a0---
;!'

DRY GOODS AND CLOAK HOUSE.

GREAT CLEARANCE SALE!
BEFORE STOCK INVENTORY, FEBRUARY, 1895.

hie REDUCTIONS IN ALL DEPARTMENTS!
COST PRICES WILL BE IGNORED! \ |;

Sale Commences Wednesday, January 2.
ilrtTj" In order to obtain a better choice: of selections
IfU II Ci and attention it would be :advisable to make

|your purchases in the morning hours, if possible^ and so '\u25a0/.;
avoid the rush.

*
. ,/•-•\u25a0'•'/.;..

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
Bargains in Cloaks, j

Bargains in Silks, '".-•..
Bargains in Dress • Goods, ;\u25a0 c ••.:

' >
Bargains in Laces, >

Bargains in Corsets, i
Bargains in Ribbons,

Bargains in Hosiery, i '£&fiOW
Bargains in Underwear,

Bargains in Blankets, :
Bargains in Comforters,

Bargains in Linens,
Bargains in Towels.

¥&*We willhave all facilities for prompt attendance ..;\u25a0•

on customers and delivery.of packages. ;
\u0084 .;:V' •/; •;\u25a0;

SPECIAL NOTICE.— Good* delivered free to all places where express rates are : )
not in excess of SI p-r 100 pounds. • . : . .. '

: • .\u25a0'.. . • .: .-;'. •.'••.-•\u25a0 "•.:•\u25a0\u25a0-
Po^'aee statuos in sunn over 50 cents willnot be. received for payment of goods. \u25a0"\u25a0.'\u25a0'}\u25a0
f&jt*MAILORDERS carefully and promptly .attended to. ..Goods forwarded \u25a0

CO. J.or on receipt of remittances by express or mail. . ':. . • \u25a0;-. /•
'

• ',; \u25a0',".':
SAMPLES FREE on application. .". ..

'
\u25a0'\u25a0..\u25a0;.' •" '\u25a0'\u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0 ...•\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0 •.

i : : 1: i —
L__ '. • • \u25a0\u25a0:•".• '; •.\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0••

"~
•. \u25a0 ;• ,

\u25a0' .' •\u25a0'.\u25a0•'\u25a0\u25a0- ;
'

•\u25a0•\u25a0•\u25a0.\u25a0--\u25a0 ••
\u25a0;

- /philiFllnedF& co
Southwest Corner of Market and Fifth Streets.

ue3O SuTh

UNITED UNDERTAKERS1; „
EMBALMING PARLORS.

Everythiug Requisite for Flrst-ci*;« Funerals''
\u0084 at Reasonable Rates.

Telephone 31C7. 37 and 29 Fifth«rr— t.. •'

MCAVOY A GALLAGHER,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS and EM"BALHER3.

HO FifthSt., O»». lAncmlu School.
t>l«phi>B«>oO|f t

*""" U

Jab. UcMikomxt, Obas. jicMk^omst
JAMES McMKMOMKT A SON. .

UKPEKTAKEKBAND t.JtBAI.MiCBS,
1057 Mission St., near Seventh. ,

Telephone Wo. 8864. fitTaauTa it

fflgk Bitters
\u25a0fyMrr^l The Great Mexican RemedT.
\i3s&B3&y Give* health and aV»Uglh ta>fStfXjSpt&s Wie Ueiual Oncana-
lalM^ \u25a0 '— --v D«QX>t.B3lM»rlt«t«t_ a\-H.

.-iIAKKIKn.

SXECKENREITER-ln tbi* city, December 31.
\u25a0 1.»94. Pblllpp,beloved husband or Maria Steck

enrelter. ami rather -of Martha. Helane and'
Amalla stectenreltsr. a native of Hessen Darra-

\u25a0:\u25a0 Rtailt, Germany, aired' 44 rears & months 24
'day's. A.member or Verein Kintracnt. bermanla
Council No*180. o. C. F.,and German Butchers'.Association-: • .• . . •

'\u25a0
-

friends ana acaualntancet are respect-.
• fullyinvited to attend the funeral THIS DAY

.(Thursday), at 1 o'clock p. m.. from his late
\u25a0 -residence,. 418 >remont street, thence to Kin-. tracbt Hall,Wrner TweUtu and Kolsom streets,

\u25a0-: Where rune.ral services willbe held at '£ o'clock:• .t.u.- lutermeiit Masonic Cemetery.
••

BICOWN-In.this city. December 31. 1894. Mat-• the\V, betoved hunbaud 'of Emma Brown, and. son of the late- Join Brown' and Mrs. Bridget
"Dillon, brother or John A. Brown Jr., ana siep-
son of ThmriiiDillon,a native of San Francisco.

1. •\u25a0= .49"Friends
•
and acquaintances are respect-'

IUJIy Invited-to attend the funeral THIS DAY• (Thursday:), at 8:16 o'clock a. it.,from the resi-
dence of his mother. 313. Sixth street, thence to

\u25a0 St. Patrick's Church, where a solemn requiem-
\u25a0 mass willbe celebrated for the repose of his soul,
commencing at 9 o'clock a: m. Interment Mount
Calvary Cemetery; . '

..,'••.
KltfD—ln mm iity,January 1. 1896. Emily,be-

loved wifeof .lames KJdd. and mother of John
.T.. Arthur arid Lizzie Kldd,Mrs. C. E. Burreil.
.Mrs. E..Cannon and Mrs. E J. Preston, a native
or (illnton. England, aged 63 years 11 months
and 6days. .[Los Angeles (Cal.) and Milwaukee

•\u25a0 (Wls.) papers please copy. I .
.• \u25a0«S"l*'rienns and acquaintances are respect-

fuuy invited to attend the funeral THIS DAY.(Thursday), at 10 o'clock a. m.. from Her late
residence. .638 Eighteenth street. Interment

.Cypress Lawn Cemetery by 11:45 o'clock a. m.,. train. ,» •
\u25a0. :

-
•£

roRMHALS-ln this cltV. Jauuary 1.:189 5. Caro-
line, beloved wife of Ferdinand formbats. ana-
tive or Germany, aged 50 years and 6 months.

**•"!\u25a0 nenai are respectfully Invited to auen d

uu:i>.
Brown, Matthew Llpman, Aaron
Burchard, William Linehan, Delia
lieoedetti, (iusta Maury,.lefferson
BlatChiry. Andrew MoLem. William T,
Costeilo, Mary MeCue. John
Cuininiiig.t,James IhiilppFormbals, Caroline Spowart. Uraci*11.
Ualbraith, Hazel J. saiiiimi,Christina(i.rannau. M, Sullivan. John J.
Hynos. Katie .Sheridan. Mickel
Hinckley. George «. Scimitteer, C. H.
Harris, Uuth I, Schaiitz. Howard
Hunter, (ieorge Sherman, .s.-ir^ih S.Harley. Monica Stephens. Richard A.Roitz, Maggie K. Sample. Samuel M.
Kldd. l.mi.v Temby, Kichard
Kohier, Cnarles Taggait, Anna
Kane. James \oit Arx,Kmile
Klphen. Hajis L. VooTden, William

BOLCE-Ki.INE-in this city.December 26. 1894.
Harold Kolc.e of Oakland and Inna B. Kline of
San Francisco.

FONKS-ANGET,L-Ii;Oakland, January 1, 1895.
by the Rev. C, j. Lar«en, John H. Fones and
1-ncrftU Angell. hotn of Oakland.

CLARKE-MEXOMT-In this city, January 1.
18!15. by the Rev. Johu \v. Einerv, Austin K.
Clarke nf Berkeley and Blanche K. llenomyof
San Francisco.

TKNCIv-KYAN—in this city. December '27, 1894.
by Hon. G. W. K. Cook, George A. I'ence ofNeedles, Cal., and Helen A. Hyan ot Ban Fran-
cisco. • .

BIRTHS
—

MAHRIAGSS— DEATHS.
[Birth, niarrltge and death notices sentbr mall

will not be inserted. They must be handed In at
either of the publication offices and oe Indorsed
withtbename and residence ot persons authorized
1.. l.av the sa<nu published. J

ItOKN.
NAFTALV—Iv this city, January 1. 1895. to tbe

wife of Asher .Nartaly. a son.
JANSEX— In this city. January 1, 1895, to the

wireof h. m. Jaaaea. a daughter.

KENN'EDY-In this city. December 30, 1894, to
tbe wife of Thomas Kennedy, a daughter.

COHN— 111 this city. December 31. 1894, to the
wife of S. M. Cohn, 1son.

McUAXN—In this city. January 1;1895, to the
I1rank I' Mc-iaini. ri'ilanghtar

. Lr> < Tobacco
jnePurest- |*\ $&jK
\u25a0^Jne.jiv.ecTcjf vy'j^^\

r. . . TTiedeanesT \\|^
PlugTobaccox^,

;••. •;. ever made, ', jK }


